
The Nbw Zealand Loan andMercantile Agency Co., Limi-
ted'report for weekending April6,as follows:—:

—
StoreO^tile

—
Tbe demand is not exceedingly brisk,and nosales

of any great importance recorded Small lots now and againchange
hands, and if prices were agreeable to buyers a much larger number
wculd be placed.

Store Sheep— Lessbusiness being transic'ed privately, but large
numbers continue to be offeredat auction wekafter week,and so far
prices remain very firm.

Sheepskins— Demand continues good, bothdry and green being
in good request. Moderatecatalogue,very full attendance of buyers,
spiritedcompetition. Greea croasbreds and lambskins continue to
receive the best attention. Country dry croisbreds, inferior to
medium,brought Is lOd toSs 9d;do do merino,Is84 to2s lOi;full-
woolled crossbredfl,4s 8ito5s lid;domerino,3ito5a 3d;dry pelts,
2d to Is7d;best green crossbred pelts, 2s 3d to 2s 8d;selected, 2s
9d to 3s;medium togood, Is101 to 2s 2d;green merino pelts,Is
4d to Is 9d;green lambskins,best,2s6ito2s 101;medium togood,
la 10dto2s4deach.

Rabbitskins
—

Business is notof verymuch importance. Summerandautumn skins brought 5d to 7ki;Backers and half-grown, ljd to
4dper Ib.

Hides— Market fully suppliedwith light hides, w'neh are diffi-
cult to place. Heivy hid?a continue scarce. Heavy,2^d to 2£d ;
extrado, 651bs and over, 2jfd to3d javerageprices for country biies,
l£d to2d;light, ljd to l£d ;inferior and slippy,-^d to Idper lb.

Tallow
—

A fair demand exists. Consignments are placed im-
mediately on arrival,chiefly for local consumption. Best rendered
mntton,19« 6d to 20s ;medium togood, 16s to 18s 6d;inferior to
medium and eood, 13s 6d to 15$per cwt.

Grain— Wheat:Moderatedemand exists for reallyprime milling
sorts for local consumption, but there is no inquiry for export.
Northern tuscanand velvet,4s to 4s 3d;good to best,3s 6d to3s 9d;
medium togood, 3s to3s 3d;good whole fowls' wheat, 2s 9d to 3s;
inferior and broken,Is9d to 2s 6d(ex store,sacks weighed in, terms).—

Oats:Now arriving more freely. Demand almost entirely con-
fined to milling sorts. Best bright, stout milling, Is 6d toIs 6id;
extraprime, Is 7d;best shortfead,Is5Jd toIs6d;medium to good,
Is4£d toIs s^d; inferior,Is2djj£jo.3}d (ex store.Backs extra,net;Jdper bushel extra f.o.b.Dunedin) —Barley :Very few earnplea of
maltirjgas yet tohand. Prinae malting, 3s Id to 3a 3d;medium, 2s
9d to 3a ; feedanlmilling, 2s to2s 6d (exstore,sacks extra, terms).

Grasi Seeds— Demar d for rye-grassseedhas fallenoff almost to
nothing,and nobusiness of any consequence passing.

Potatoes— Marketglutted and salesdifficult to effect. Darwents
37s 6d to 42s 6d;others 30s to 35s per ton.

Chaff
—

Supply in excess of requirements, resulting in a fall in
price which is not likely to be recovered this seasonagain. At auc-
tion on Monday 55s was top price for good sheaf and wellcut, smutty
andinferior sold at 2ls to35s per ton.

Dairy Produce
—

The toneof themarket is firm but there is no
advance in pries wbicu were for factory made cheese, medium fize
4£i to 4Jd ;loaf shape, 4Jd to 4fd ;dairy made, 3d to 4i per lb.
l-rime salt butter, dairy made, 7£d to B£l ; factory, 10$ ito lid
per lb.

Flax— Sales effected now are at a considerable reduction in
prices lately quoted, and buyers indifforeat. Quotationsnow are for
inferio-,Ll2 10s toLl3 ;medium, Ll310s to Ll4 103;good,Lls 10s
to Ll6 10s;really prime a shademore per ton.

Messrs Sthonach Bros and Mobbis report as follows for week
ending April 6 :—:

—
Fat Cattle

—
Demand for good quality was fairly active. Ordin-

aryhadlesa attention. Best bullocks brought L7sstoL817s 6d, light
weights,L4toL57s 6i;best cows,L517s 9d toL612s 6d;medium
L4109 toL510s ;light, L217s 61 to L317s 6J.

Fat Sheep— Competition was fairly active, buttowards the close
medium sorts werenot bo keenlycompeted for.

FatLambs— Goodcompetition;brought up to13s.
Pigs— Large entry. Suckers 5s to 99, slips 10s to 14s, storeß 15s

to 198 6d, porkers21s to 26161, baconerg 28s to 365, extra heavy 42j.
Store Cattle— Odd lota arebeing p/aoed, but taedemind is not

strong, half-bred cattle more easily placed.
Store Sheep

—
Good demand sti/1 experienced for mos ly allclasses, but the number now offering ia much less. Prices for all

sorts are very firm.
Sheepskins— Demand continues veryactive, and pricescompared

with those of last week are fully higher.
Rabbitskins— Good demand, but the business transacted small.
Hides

—
Moderately fair demand exists,all coming forward being

easily placed.
Tallow

—
Demand continues fairly good for both local require-

ments andexport.
Grain— Wheat:Market still continues void of animation, and

transactions during tbe weekhave beenunimportant, tbe few sales
effaced b«iag in buyers' favour,— Oats: With a moderately fair
demand on the part of millers and shippers prices have remained
firm.

—
Barley :Marketstill continues flat, andonly occasional tran-

sactions passing.
Grass Seed

—
Demand for ryegrass seed is less active, and not

likely to improve until spring requirementsset businessagain on the
move.

Potatoes— Supply slightly heavier whichhas weakenedprices.
Chaff— Supply nomore thansufficient for requirements Prices

firm.

Messrs DonaldReidand Co report having held their usual weakly
sale on Wednesday, Marc*i 29 :—:

—
Rabbitskins

—
Priceß fairly satisfactory.

-
■ m

(Auckland Star,March 21.)
Owing to (he downpourof rain on St. Patrick's Day, tbe children's
annual feastwasheld at Punmure instead ofHowick ac first arranged.
The gatheringof children wasoneof the largest yet seenat anypre-
vious celebration. The Messrs Crawford kiodly placed their two
large 'busses at tbe disposal of Monsignor McDonald to convey tbe
children, the band, and friends from Howick to the hom«ly village
of Panmure, with its attractive lake, well-arranged farms, anl
last, though not least, that wonder of wooders so frequently visited
by touriotß, "

Mount Wellington," which ia in cluse proximity to the
Wellington Paik, the property of tbe enterprising and truly kind
neighbour, Thoe, Morrnn, Esq. In addition to tbe Howick con-
tingent, the brakes of Messrs J. Pi kngton, D. McPherson and F.
O'Connor took tbe children and fiienda from Ellerslie to the quarter
of rendezvous. It sbou.d be atatid that the members of Father
Walter's Fife and Dram played the contingents on arrival to the
Panmure hall (St. Patrick's), when the air resounded with ringing
cheers. The two bands, under tbe able conductorship ot Mr J.
Smith, discoursed sweet music during the day, to the intense delight
of the very biggathering. Various events in the way of raoes, the
capturing and hot pursuitof a greasy pig,manipulated and cleverly
captured by Master S. Flemiog after a Jong and trying contest—
the same having been offered by Ma ars Wnite and Hill for the
amusement of the little oaes. It is needless to Bay that this item
of tbe day's performance proved exceedingly amusing. A lei; of
mutton was also ghenby Mr T. Gill. Pakauranga, for tbequickestto
ascend a very high pole. The racesbetween the members of both
banda were veryexciting, the principalone falling to the lot of Mr
Searchneld. The junior members tooeagagedin well-oonteste«i race*.
The ladies also came to the front, the prizes in this case being a
quarterchest of teaandabox of well-se ected toys. Tbecommissariat
wasconsidered the best ever witnessed by those present, the satns
being served with Mr Robertson's well-known taste and ability. At
an interval, the Monsignor preseated, in a few well-chosen sentences,
apretty riding whip to Mr Smiih, and a valuable 'bus whip to Mr
Crawtord. The presents were made on behalf of the children, tbe
Sports Committee and his own. The above gentlemen suitably re-
plied, when ringing cheers were accorded them. A number of
Auckland carriages as usual, put inappearance, and were cordially
welcomedby their old friend, Father Walter and the settlers. The
Monsignor gave a handsome prize to a baby holding a green whip in
its hand.
Ishould not omit mentiou'n? that a very pleasing event look

placeduring the afternoon, namely, tbe presenting of seven bright
and pretty babies before three ladies, who, after a long and caretul
examination,decidedia awarding the first prize to Mrs T. Dunn's
baby, Panmure. The children sang very prettily from time to time
some national airs, and were deservedly applauded. Tne day may
be truly regarded as a red-letter day for the children of Howick,
Panmure and Ellerslie, as also for their parents and friends. In the
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Sheepskins— Prices brisk Green crossbreds, 2s Idto3s 2i jdo
merinos, Is lid to 2s 21;do lambs,2s to2s 7d.

Hides— No sales to report.
Tallow

—
All meet withready sale. Boughfat, 13i perowt.

Wheat— Businessdull. Prime milling, 4s Id to 4s 3d;mediumdo,3s lOd to4s; inferior do, 3j6d to 3s 91; fowl's wheat, 2s to3s.
Oats

—
Good inquiry for bright Sutherlands, sparrowbilln, and

long otitß at quotation*. Bright long oats, Is61to Is8i;do Suther*
lands. Is 6d to Is6£i ;do sparrowbills,Is5d to Iss}d.

Barley— Few lines places during weekat for
—

Malting, 2s lOd to
3s 4i ;milling, 2s 3d to 2s 61.

Potatoes— The market glutted. Prime, LI17s 6d toL229 6d;
inferior, LI10s toLI15s.

Chaff—A largesupp y of inferior and rough chaff has come for-
ward, and prices have fallen rapidly. We quote

— Prime, L210s to
L215s;roughand light, LI10s to L2.

DUNEDIW HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Weight, Stkphknbon and Co. report as follows :

—
Good young sorts fromtne country arealways saleable, andwe still
have numerousinquiries for young,active spring cart and vanhorses.
During the week we havealso had inquiry for useful plough horses,
and as soon as the harvest is over we expect there will be a strong
demand fr that class. We quote:

—
For first-class draughts (extra-

heavy) L25 toL3O;good ordinary draughts (youna), LlB to L22;
medium draughts, Ll2 toLl6:aged draughts,L6toLlO;good hacks
and harness horses, LI2toLl6 ;medium hacks and harness horses,
L7toL9;light and inferior hacks and harness hones,L210i to L5

MbF. Mebnan,Kingstreet, reports :— Wholesalepricei— Oats:
Is 4d to la 6£d (bags extra), demand quiet. Wheat (easier):
milling, 3s 9d to 4s 2d ; fowls', 2i 6d to 3s 6d, sacks iocluded.
Chaff: Market, fair supply— £2 Os Od to £2 15s Od;bay, oaten,
£3 Os;ryegrass, £3. Bran, £3 Os. Pollard, £4 Os. Potatoes,kidneys,
new, local, £2 ; dements, £2 5s Od. Flour : roller,
£11 to £1115'; stone, £10 5s to £10 15a. Fresh butter,
8dtolld; salt, nominal for prim*, Sid. Eggs, Is6d. Oatmeal,
£8 15a Odin 251bs;bulk, £8 Oa.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN AUCKLAND.

Comme rcial.
13

. r-^nPN a f^f\ , 121George Street (Near Hanover St), TEA BLENDERS, GROCEUS, PROMSION
J, rvJriLJ OG \J\J MERCHANTS — sET New Muscatels, Is2d; New Sultanas, 7Jd;New Currants, ssd;New

Valentiaa.6sd;NewFigs,8d pot;PrimeHams,8d;Bacon,6d. CheapertHonsa influnedin for a(Codartiole^


